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Fish diseases*
N. FIJAN**
Summary : Recommended priority research topics in the field of fish
pathology are recalled, and an account is given of the IVth COPRAQ
Session held on 26-30 October 1981 in Cadiz (Spain).
Among viral diseases, haemorrhagic septicaemia of rainbow trout
and rhabdoviral infections of eel and salmon were studied.
Concerning bacterial diseases, new data were presented on furunculosis, vibriosis and carp erythrodermatitis. Experimental vaccination
models were proposed and discussed.
Papers were also submitted on disease problems such as proliferative kidney disease of rainbow trout, gill necrosis in carp and Pseudomonas spp. infections in tilapias.
Four round table discussions dealt respectively with viral diseases,
bacterial diseases, emerging problems and approaches, and marine fish
diseases.
From 1975, three Sessions of this Programme were held at two-year intervals in Yugoslavia, France and the Federal Republic of Germany. The Fourth
Session was held on 26-30 October 1981 in Cadiz, Spain, and hosted jointly
by A C U I G R O U P , Instituto Espa&ntilde;ol de Oceanografica and P E M A R E S . As
in the past, this Session was organized and sponsored jointly by the European
Inland Fisheries Advisory Commission of the F . A . O . and the Permanent
Commission for the study of Fish Diseases of the Office International des
Epizooties.
The Third Session regarded the following diseases to be of priority interest for the intersessional period 1979-1981 : rhabdoviral diseases of fish,
infectious pancreatic necrosis (IPN), vibriosis, furunculosis and carp erythrodermatitis. It was recommended*** that cooperative research on the above
diseases be encouraged along the following lines :
* Report of the Fourth Session of the Cooperative Programme of Research on Aquaculture (COPRAQ) - Fish Diseases. Cadiz (Spain), 26-30 October 1981.
** Vice-President of the O.I.E. Permanent Commission on Fish Diseases. Department for
Biology and Pathology of Fish and Bees, Veterinary Faculty, P.O.B. 190, 41001 Zagreb (Yugoslavia).
*** See Bull. Off. int. Epiz., 1979, 91 (5-6), 453-461 (in French) and 463-470 (in English).
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a) Basic research : cell mediated defence mechanisms in fish and p a t h o &shy;
gen products triggering these mechanisms.
b) Applied research : methods of detection and control of the diseases
studied by C O P R A Q .
I. — G E N E R A L D A T A O N T H E M E E T I N G
The number of participants and observers at the Fourth Session was 93
— higher that at any of the three previous sessions. The broadness of interest
for the Session was also illustrated by the presence of scientists from 18 E u r o &shy;
pean countries and 5 countries outside Europe. Several countries such as
those from North Africa were represented at the C O P R A Q for the first time.
Lack of meetings on a broader spectrum of fish disease problems, especially
of those in mariculture, and a great interest by scientists in Spain resulted in
this surprisingly high number of participants.
Of the 41 papers that were accepted for presentation, about 30 were sub&shy;
mitted to the Session. There were no presentations of cooperative research.
Viral diseases and the fish defence mechanisms were least covered : two inter&shy;
national meetings held a few months ago dealt with these aspects.
The Session was divided into technical sections on viral diseases, bacterial
diseases and emerging problems. Considerable time was devoted to four
round table discussions.
The organizers had prepared a one-day visit to two seafish pond farms in
the Cadiz province (near Jerez and Chiclana).
II. — V I R A L D I S E A S E S
Pathogenicity of eel rhabdovirus (EVEX) and Egtved (VHS) virus for
rainbow trout and European eels was studied at different temperatures. In
rainbow trout fry, EVEX causes a haemorrhagic septicaemia that is clinically
and histopathologically indistinguishable from viral haemorrhagic septicae&shy;
mia (VHS) caused by Egtved virus. In contrast to Egtved virus, the E V E X
did not cause signs of disease or mortality in 5- and 9-months-old rainbow
trout kept at various temperatures between 7 and 19&deg;C. Neither of the two
viruses was pathogenic for eel elvers.
Comparative histological and immunohistological studies of V H S revea&shy;
led an infection of endothelial cells in organs which causes their degeneration
and necrosis. Virus antigen can be detected in necrotic tissue by the fluores&shy;
cent antibody technique. Gills are the entrance door for the virus as well as
the organ of its release into the environment. It is uncertain whether gut plays
a role in virus shedding. There is no evidence for virus excretion via kidneys.
Among farmed Atlantic salmon in Scotland, the IPN virus was present in
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several farm stocks but its distribution within stocks is restricted. While rain&shy;
bow trout isolates belong mostly t o the Sp serotype, the A b serotype predo&shy;
minated in salmon. The main source of virus in the latter species seem to be
eggs from wild fish. Clinical disease was not detected in salmon kept in fresh
water except when kept together with rainbow trout. In the sea the amount of
virus a n d of antibodies increases in carriers and their pancreas is inflammed
and necrotic. Performance of such fish is poor.
III. — B A C T E R I A L D I S E A S E S
Papers in this section dealt with furunculosis, vibriosis and one with carp
erythrodermatitis. Basic research on causal agent of furunculosis and on host
response to bacteria or their antigens revealed several important new data.
The outer (additional or A) layer of Aeromonas salmonicida, demonstra&shy;
ble by electron microscopy, was defined biochemically and as a virulence fac&shy;
tor. Laboratory mutants without the A layer are growing faster at higher
incubation temperature. The A layer masks certain surface antigen, thus pro&shy;
tecting the bacterium from host phagocytosis and from killing effect of vacci&shy;
nation serum.
Two lysins and two proteolytic enzymes of A. salmonicida were described
and their significance in the pathogenesis of furunculosis was discussed.
Several reports dealt with vaccination of fish. A model system for
studying primary and secondary immune responses in carp to a bacterial anti&shy;
gen resulted in haemagglutinating antibody response in animals injected i / m
and exposed to antigen by immersion. Antibody titres increased from day 12
onwards, reaching a peak at about 30 days. Bathing resulted in low titres. A
secondary response was evoked by an i / m injection up to 7 months after the
primary contact. The immunological memory was developed better after bath
vaccination.
Three vibrio vaccines produced by somewhat different procedures were tes&shy;
ted in large-scale trials with rainbow trout in fresh water. Experimental infec&shy;
tion proved some protective effect of all preparations. Best results were given
by the vaccine from a whole culture of germs administered by dipping method.
The procedure for experimental infection of sea bass with vibriosis and
the use of this technique in vaccination trials were described. Circulating
agglutinins were demonstrated in sea bass injected intraperitoneally and dip&shy;
ped into the vibrio bacterin.
IV. — E M E R G I N G P R O B L E M S
Papers on bacterial kidney disease (BKD) reported findings on nutritional
studies and chemotaxonomy of Renibacterium salmoninarum, on experimen-
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tal pathogenesis and on egg transmission of the causal agent. T h e first une&shy;
quivocal evidence for the presence of a microbial pathogen in a fish egg was
brought u p .
Ovarian fluid of carrier fish can contain up t o 1 X 1 0 of the R. salmoninarum per 1 ml. Cloudiness of this fluid indicates a high amount of the bac&shy;
teria. Of the three disinfectants tested, merthiolate was pathogen. It reduced
the number of the bacteria but did not sterilize the surface of all eggs. Of the
104 surface-sterilized eggs six contained the agent.
9
Bacteriological studies of gill necrosis in carp resulted in isolation of seve&shy;
ral bacteria, including myxobacteria that were capable of inducing disease
symptoms in experimentally infected fish. It seems that increased ammonia
levels and other stress factors predispose carp for the myxobacterial gill
disease. The disease could be prevented with antibiotics. Different viewpoints
on aetiology of gill necrosis were discussed.
The epizootiology and pathology of proliferative kidney disease of rain&shy;
bow trout was studied in a modern recirculation plant. The disease could not
be eliminated by occasional disinfection measures. Proper management and
maintaining of a good health condition kept the losses at a low level. Ascites,
anemia and dark pigmentation were more constant symptoms than enlarge&shy;
ment of kidneys. The presumptive causal agent (x cells or P K X cells) was
mainly found in the altered kidney tissue.
The main cause of winter mortalities in tilapias (Sharotherodon spp.) cul&shy;
tured in Mediterranean climatic conditions is infection by Pseudomonas s p p .
Ectoparasitic protozoa and saprolegnia infections are also c o m m o n . Studies
on histopathology in bacterial infections revealed the spleen to be initially
affected by proliferating bacteria. Chronic inflammatory and degenerative
changes in visceral organs occur later.
In systemic granuloma (a diet-related disease in Sparus aurata), tyrosine
crystals in kidney tubules and tyrosinaemia are characteristic for the initial
renal stage of the disease. The earliest histological changes occur in the tubule
epithelium. They end in necrosis when the entire tubule gradually collapses
and proliferating macrophages form a granulomatous tissue. The disease
could so far be induced in young fish of the year. First symptoms develop
even after 5-10 days of feeding with suitable diets.
A nutritionally induced granulomatous condition in farmed turbot
(Scophthalmus maximus) was studied in a 110-150-days-old batch of fish.
Trials with dietary components revealed that the original batch of cereal bin&shy;
der caused high mortality and disease.
Nephrocalcinosis of rainbow trout is more severe in sea than in fresh
water. The disease seems to be farm-related rather than diet-dependent. In
fish kept in fresh water the calcium deposits are concentrated in mellanosnacrophage centres while in fish kept in sea they are present in tubules. A
1197
variety of factors causing kidney damage (lack of Mg, bacterial or viral infec&shy;
tions) can lead to calcium deposition.
V. — R O U N D
1.
TABLE
DISCUSSIONS
V i r a l diseases.
Some disagreement existed in standpoints on the present importance of
infectious pancreatic necrosis (IPN). IPN-free areas are restricted to hatche&shy;
ries with a surface independent water supply. It was considered very impor&shy;
tant to prevent introduction of I P N virus into such areas by carriers, eggs or
vectors. The existence of trout-avirulent strains of I P N in many fish species
was pointed out as a reason for more research on the virulence of IPN viru&shy;
ses.
Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia (VHS) of rainbow trout is still the most
serious disease of this fish species in many European countries. The discovery
of rhabdoviruses in other fish species (such as eel) that are capable to induce
VHS-like signs of disease in trout stresses the need for investigations on
subtypes of viruses causing VHS and for the reconsideration of the nomen&shy;
clature for fish pathogenic rhabdoviruses.
2.
Bacterial diseases.
The discussion of furunculosis was arranged around the following
points : (a) source and reservoirs of infectious agent; (b) attachment and
entry; (c) peripheral defences; (d) systemic (core) defences; (e) persistence.
Existing knowledge and new data on above points were reviewed and
illustrated by examples. More knowledge is needed on the carrier state and
the influence of immunization on it, on bacterial attachment and penetration
mechanism at portals of entry, activity of mucus in immunized fish on causal
agent, the possible role of antiproteases defence and pathogenesis and on the
protective role of the bacterial A-layer. Efficient vaccination against furuncu&shy;
losis m a y not be available soon. A variety of approaches in research into
defence mechanisms m a y result in a faster progress towards successful vacci&shy;
nation.
Vibrio vaccines and vaccination are gaining in importance. Local labora&shy;
tories may have to produce their own vaccines due to the small market
demand and national legislations. More information is needed on duration of
resistance after vaccination and on revaccination.
The meeting felt furunculosis to be still the main problem among bacterial
diseases with BKD becoming a very serious problem deserving increased inte&shy;
rest. The proved intraoval transmission route of R. salmoninarum deserves
special attention because of the bearing it has on the present egg disinfection
procedures. The efficiency of antibiotic treatment for eggs has to be explored
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and worked out. Search for reservoirs of infection is also needed. It was
pointed out that fluorescent-antibody technique for BKD may be a useful
tool in that research, but more dependable results can be expected from the
use of cultivation.
3.
Emerging problems and approaches.
The discussion was centered on proliferative kidney disease (PKD), a n d
diet-related problems (especially granulomas). Nephrocalcinosis, swim blad&shy;
der inflammation (SBI) and carp gill necrosis (CGN) were debated shortly
too.
PKD has been diagnosed in rainbow trout (Germany, France and possibly
some other countries) and in Atlantic salmon (Scotland). It was recommen&shy;
ded to collect more data on the extent of losses from P K D , to carry out trans&shy;
mission experiments (including transmission by water) and to look into nutri&shy;
tional aspects of disease occurrence.
It was recommended to direct efforts towards formulation of granulomaproducing diets, increased reproducibility of experiments, assessment of
other factors than food quality (such as food quantity), and to establish a list
of susceptible fish species.
SBI is a serious disease problem on carp farms in Eastern Europe. T h e
discussion revealed the need for work on transmission experiments, research
on aetiology and histopathology.
4. Marine fish diseases.
Main problems in mariculture operations with warmwater species are sep&shy;
ticaemias and gill diseases triggered by stress. Dip treatments with nitrofurans at the time of handling prevent the occurrence of bacterial diseases
which otherwise cause losses of up to 60-70%. Acute vibrio septicaemias and
the vibrio-related gill necrosis are not caused by Vibrio anguillarum but V.
alginolyticus and related vibrios. In gill necrosis myxobacteria are mainly
involved. Improved husbandry techniques may represent the key for avoiding
stress problems.
Methodology and drugs for treatments of external parasites in marine
environment were also discussed and research in this area was encouraged. It
was felt that cross experience between experts for freshwater and marine
disease problems can be very useful. More research is also needed on the vali&shy;
dity of vaccination and especially on larval mortality.
VI. — F I N A L
SESSION
Participants have discussed the future of the C O P R A Q work. The mee&shy;
ting proposed to discontinue the C O P R A Q due to the following reasons :
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(a) lack of funds for financing cooperative research and consequently a
lack of cooperative efforts;
(b) overlaps with other meetings, which reduces t h e need for C O P R A Q
meetings;
(c) reduction of C O P R A Q - t y p e activities within F . A . O . Fisheries.
It was noted that the E u r o p e a n Association of Fish Pathologists plans to
organize symposium-type meetings at two-year intervals. These rather broad
meetings will allow exchange of ideas that were the main benefit of the
C O P R A Q Fish Disease Sessions.
e
MALADIES DES POISSONS (Rapport de la 4 Session du COPRAQ - Programme de recherches en coop&eacute;ration sur l'aquaculture). — N. Fijan.
R&eacute;sum&eacute; : Apr&egrave;s avoir rappel&eacute; les priorit&eacute;s recommand&eacute;es en mati&egrave;re de recherche sur la pathologie des poissons, l'auteur pr&eacute;sente les travaux de la 4 Session
du COPRAQ gui s'est tenue &agrave; Cadix (Espagne) du 26 au 30 octobre 1981.
Parmi les maladies virales, la septic&eacute;mie h&eacute;morragique de la truite arc-enciel et les rhabdoviroses de l'anguille et du saumon ont &eacute;t&eacute; &eacute;tudi&eacute;es.
Les maladies bact&eacute;riennes sur lesquelles ont &eacute;t&eacute; apport&eacute;es des donn&eacute;es nouvelles sont la furonculose, la vibriose et l'&eacute;rythrodermatite de la carpe. Des
mod&egrave;les exp&eacute;rimentaux de vaccination ont &eacute;t&eacute; propos&eacute;s et discut&eacute;s.
D'autres maladies telles que la n&eacute;phrite hyperplasiante de la truite arc-enciel, la n&eacute;crose des ou&iuml;es chez la carpe et l'infection &agrave; Pseudomonas spp. des
tilapias ont fait l'objet de communications.
Quatre tables rondes ont port&eacute; respectivement sur les maladies virales, les
maladies bact&eacute;riennes, les probl&egrave;mes et points de vue nouveaux, les maladies
des poissons de mer.
e
*
a
ENFERMEDADES DE LOS PECES (Informe de la 4 Sesi&oacute;n del COPRAQ - Programa dc
invesligaciones en cooperaci&oacute;n sobre la acuicultura). — N. Fijan.
Resumen : Tras hacer una rese&ntilde;a de las prioridades recomendadas en materia
de investigaci&oacute;n sobre patolog&iacute;a de los peces, presenta el autor las labores de la
4aSesi&oacute;n del COPRA Q que se celebr&oacute; en C&aacute;diz (Espa&ntilde;a) del 26 a 30 de octubre
de 1981.
Entre las enfermedades virales, se estudiaron la septicemia hemorr&aacute;gica de
la trucha arco iris y las rhabdovirosis de la anguila y salm&oacute;n.
Las enfermedades bacterianas para las que se han aportado nuevos datos
son la furunculosis, vibriosis y eritrodermatosis de la carpa. Se propusieron y
discutieron modelos experimentales de vacunaci&oacute;n.
Fueron objeto de comunicaciones otras enfermedades tales como la nefritis
hiperplasiante de la trucha arco iris, ta necrosis de las agallas en la carpa y la
infecci&oacute;n por Pseudomonas spp. de las tilapias.
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En cuatro mesas redondas, se trat&oacute; respectivamente de las enfermedades
virales, enfermedades bacterianas, nuevos problemas y puntos de vista, enfer&shy;
medades de los peces marinos.
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